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AARINL
Th» Mathod Whan the Ship U About
to M»k« an Attack,
Q
. Every submarine has its commander
-generally a captain—who ucts a"s the Red Heads of Asiatic Turkey
xery brains of the sh'.p JSo one else
Last of the Baal Worshioers,
can give orders, for no Interconnected
are all the machines that the conflicting commands from morn than one offiDe, Jernegan, who had acted as a cer would almost surely rosu't o» an HAVE SOME QUEER CUSTOMS
surgeon in tUe,.Spai.ish-Ameriean war, accident; hence every one reports diwas one of the first medical men to rectly to the captain through the sec»ffer his services to France on the open- ond officer tri command, who, by the Al(i Malaa Wear Red Cape and Around
ing, of the.great worlds war. WUi'.e in way, is also responsible for the correct
Their Th#oata Red Knotted Corda and
Cuba he w a s a very young mun am* operation of everything from the balAllow t h e i r Wivee to Beat Them—All
last
tanks
to
the
torpedoes*
full of military as \vclli as the meilieal
Babiee Are Salted When Born.
•pirlt. , He had fought a duel while the In making the attack the captain
army was operating before Santiago, mans the periscope in the mala operStrange people aro the lied Heads.ol
and on one occasion had distinguished ating room, just beneath the conning Asiatic Turkey. They a r e the Inst ol
himself by renialiiitiK anions the tower. The lenses 'and prisnis in the the Baal worshipers. The men wcat
•rounded when' .all his eoEdrades had perisqppe tube transmit the images red caps; hence their name Red Heads
been driven off t h e field.
from the sighting piece above the wa-* They also wear red knotted cord*
around, their necks. The cord is pui
But Jernegan at fortj-tiin-e was a ter down t o t h e periscope eyepiece.
different man from the hot headed J ev- HVheu.the vessel dives t h e decks are on during babyhood and l a u e v e r le
It Is interred with the bod.i
ntgan at twenty-fly" l"roin u man of first cleared. Then the batches are movod
impulse he had dm eloi'pJ into a man sealed down and the oil engines are after death., They shave their beadof tliousbt and well considered action. stopped In quick siucessiou. Storage except for a patch on the top, au
He rose rapidly in flip" esteem ot the batteries are turned on t o drive the hero they allow the hnir to grow long
French.!i:edlral htaff and before IUIIK electric propelling mgtors. ...Electric and plait it"*mto pigtails, which Jiang
was made the iu«nll< U directo:' of an machinery must be used under water •liout their ears. They are tall, V l r j
•rmy d|\istoi>.
because the oil engines consume pre- fellows, with enormous appetites foi
At a period when the French were cious air and exhaust poisonous gases. both food and drink.
The women, whp do not veil thein
hard pres.sfil by the Germans !•• the On the next word from the captain
lattfr's efforts to enp'ure Verdun .!«•!• water from outside Is allowed to fill selves and who dress simply in loose
negan was dlnvtiug tln< di-ln'-'^ii'ii' the huge ballast 'tanks iu the central fitting garments, are thin and spare,
In tliolr
of Aurg.'in's upon differei-t parts of the hull other ballust tanks a t the cads but wonderfully strong.
field, vainjy pudrgwirhit ••> IIMLC the of the boat are partlnlly filled to hold homes they wear breeches as well as
limited i.uuilier i.\ '•••> '< ••:" >nl suf the ship on an even !>ed. This trim- skirts. There Is no wife boating among
five, nlit-u a you-n 1 .• i.vli »nrgi-oii ming of tlit* subrnnrine. of course can the Ited Heads, Tiut plenty of husband
nami'd [>er\l«"ty r r , c if with :i hoi be delicately controlled by the biiovan beatlug. The husbands lako their frecomplaint nt-ulnst o>i • I.e IVvri" u fel cy gauges and controls In the operating, queut chastisements meekly and pa
tiently. They employ themselves, both
low surgeon, who '-.d qrdcred u'.ai o3f room.
the He'lil fvyr' tthu: I.Y 1'. . : v viii.--idt.Ted The weight of all this Ma'ur causes the wmuen and the uien.Ju agriculture
gross iieghH t of u w u.iiiui"! inuii
the stibiuurlne t o slnK. but not com- and theft. They produce n couple of
"Doctor." said Don lent t o .lttrup^aii. pletely. The horizontal rudder* a t the crops, tobacco and durra. Thte rest of
"1 propose to chitlleiuf 1 e i'i \ n» to stem of the ship are usgjl to g i v c l h e their m a c 13"given up to looting the
fl^ht. nud It 1-, itevvs«ui> f<%i*:ue to se Una! touches to the dhe. The com- Turks' crops and cattle.
Iu tho center of every village there
cure your permission in tin* niatfer." mander directs t h e ni'in at the wheel
"Go to the front." ivi-llv.1 Jrrucgun how far dowii. he w^bfis Jn^sn^.-Ily is .n email dfrtfi rnllediolI^Snd.hi'tlils
steruly. "where the •lerumlit in- mm watching the depth sautes In front of spnee there Is planted the special relilaunching an a t t n r t , a:id if y>u are not him the wheelman can so tip Urn div- gious emblem, nn evergreen oak. No
killed I will gi>i». I.e ievre a clianre at ing rudders that the proper dcotlt can one ex- fpt tho father priest of the vilyou."
be found Immediately and iield e\actly lage enters tin? inclosed ground, which
It takes but a minute or two to d h e Is decorated with small flags, strings
AVhen t h e alta'k was re! ulscd Der
vieux returned to hit -iini riot J c m c In torpedoing a ship, tin- vessel must of coins nnd bright colored beadsftau "us so nliMiirlMMi in b l , (hull's and be turned to aim the torpedo tubes, Around and about the circle the Ited
responsibilities thai In- did nut recog which lie'pnralle! with the ccntrnl axis, HcndB celebrate the only religious fesnlze liliu.
of the submarine— in' rm> bow. The tival k u o n u to thetu, "the gnthcrlng.o'f
tho new moon," which takes place ev"\Vell.'! he said, "uhat can I do for command is given to tire. The gunners ery month. Directly a new moon makes
|n the forward compartment receive its appearance tho people are called
you?"
" t wish your permission, donor, to the order through speaking tubes or together Tjy a lay priest beating a bartelephones. The torpedo ts discharged rel shaped drum stuck end up on, the
fight; a duel-"
"Well, you can't set It
There are from Its tube by compressed nlr.—Pop- groundenough of our suruenns killed by the ular Science Monthly.
Fires are lit, the cooking utensils
enemy without their Killing each other
placed thereon and the sheep killed by
Dueling under such circumstances is
Why P«ople Get Fat.
tha 1 j-U»Nt, who. 1,-prliiHm a llttla.ol
reprohen<!U)H'"
"Among i:url6Ur*po|imilr" lallaelcs Is
"LUlt. doctor. I have heard that yon the Idea that an Individual may become the nuitnaliT blood on the onk. and the
fought a duel "Idle hi t h e American obese without eating too- much and carcasses flayed.-and cut up Into Joints
and. the latter cooked o \ e r the fires,
army and a t the front"
may remain obese even when very litThe doctor was taken ilat aha<k by tle food Is tahen If a person each day before which millet and wheat cakes
this. He made no replv for a, few mo' eats a butter ball weighing only a third nre by this time buklng ou huge flags.
Iu the meantime tables on trestles are
tnents- Ui> was tlihiliitig. ffiinlly' he of an ounce In excess of the food
set up and laid with wood on plates,
actually needed it seems trifling, insig•aid
horn spoons nnd steel knives and forks,
-CoBi(vt»i-j]n>-«.itlu.vimr_uiUorMtry t o . nificant, but continued over n year it
morrow after we have got some of would involve a gain in weight of ulne and sooii the feasting begins. The
these wounded men off to hospital, Siu\ pounds of fatty tissue or in ten yenrs women wait on tho men. who gorge
steadily- for about au hour nnd then
I will soe what I can do for y«n "
of ninety pounds. An ounce of bread
The next afternoon the two antago- or half a glnss of milk more than the while their wives nnd daughters nre
nists reported at JeiwRtin's hendnuar food requirement for the day will bring clearing up the little they have left. Inters and stood before him tfconlltig at about the same result Conversely, if dulge in dancing, drlukiug and general
eoch other Jernegnn endeavored to (he ipinulity of food-taken b e - o n l r merriment.
No religious formality marks the
Impress upon tbem the folly of dueling, slightly below t h e needs of the body
especially when there wiw plenty of some of the body's own fat is used nnd feast, no blessing or benediction or
- necessary fighting on hand, lint the the Unly weight fa!K a proce-s which griKe. Indeed, not at birth or burial
custom bus never been stamped out in may l>e. extended over n long period Of or marriage do these survivors of the
France, though ninny effort"" have been time. -Dr. (Srq'ham Disk hi World's ancient Baal worshipers employ any
formula o r observe anything hi the Mamade to eradicate "It Finally recog- Work
ture of a religious ecreaiony. They
nizing the futility of his efforts, the
hnve n o Wide, no prayer, book, no litAmerican sntd to bis subordinates
Madrid'* Thront Room.
"France < nnnot spare any of her sur
The throne room of the roynl palace urgy, n o place of worship. Their one
gpons ,no«T but slnn" you gentlemen at Madrid Is one of the most magnifi- and only sanctuary Is the snered tree
must show, your pluck you may do so cent In the'world.
Decorated In red inelo.wre. their only religious symbol
under a plnti by which only »tio will nnd gold, it contain* rock crystal the evergreen oak.
When n baby Is horn it is warmly
die
I'ndPr the <-odi- both tuny be chandeliers, colossal !<«>kiug glasses of
killed "r at least, disabled
Indi-r niy ;,i„, n t „ ^ t onality* marble tables nud clothed, plnred on a large woudeii platplan one will surely die. wUite the other!. ,„ ,.i l l s s porphyry, The celling Is ter nud taken to the pri*>st, who, In
will still be fit for duty "
.aimed by Tlep'olo with t h e "Majesty front of the sacred tree, strips it and
The doctor pledged both parties to of Spain." Iu Illustration of the virtue salts It.—Probably this accounts for the
abide by his plan, then prod need tw> of the kings and the manliness of. the few lied Heads that now survive, it lietablets, which ho placed upon a table people, who are represented in the dif Ing said tha» their numbers have dwinbefore liifn. They were osa"(Ty the ferent rostunies of the provinces. Here dled to nTnere seven or «>1ght thousand.
For the service the priest Is always
same size, shape nnd color
fhe sov«reigns of Spain rpepive on
"One of those pills." said .lerncgaii. eraud occasions when ntive and when given a shoulder from the sheep which
i t is usual ' kill on such occasions and
"contatus n deadly poison: the other Is dend arc laid out in state.
which forms t h e principal item la the
b a n n l c s . Yon may efl'h s*-!<st otif."
birth feast. Other diities thnt the priest
"Now. gentlemen." continued the
NorthcliffVi Ways.
baa to c a r r " out aro the cutting of
medical director, taking ont his watch,
"presently I will give the signal for Lord Nortiicliffe when he founded threo horizontal cuts with a dagger
the combat by directing each one of the Dondon Mail was a year getting just above the level of the eyebrows on
ready. The fledgling paper was is-sued t i p forehea/' of the dead and fhe setyou to swallow his tablet "
daily, almost complete In ever? re>
There is nothing so wen nine as inde- spect, for three months before a single tling of all disputes.
cision Very s»on both dtermtitn'ts be- copy was sold~ta thffirabltc: In these When a couple becomes enuaged the
gan to show signs of nervousness But months Northcliffe was scouring the woman spends most of her time cook
tke signal did not cmne. Iierviciix's wtirld for men, appraising material, lug dainty aud tasty dishes and trn;
/ hand wherein lay his tablet began to sounding tendencies, getting ready to ting round with tbem to her lover's'
tremble, and I.e Fevre showed signs of deliver a thrust that when dplive'ed home, followed by her fatber.witb wine
weakness In his legs.
carried conviction anil knowledge. If and spirits. Breach of promise is almost unktw-n, for the youth who Jills
"Doctor." said DeniniiXj "ynii must
hnve kept lis waitinfrhalLaiilimir. U ^ b
one thing In Northcllire^ l.fe has his throat cut. An erring hushaii 1
it U fuiirougTnicss —Isaac F. Mcreos- is hiinged on some remote tree by tho
it necessary V
red cord he wears round his neck, aiid
"I have kept you only five minutes." son in Everybody's.
the body is left as a warning to others.
was the reply.
Tha Jenny Uind Rock,
An erring wifP mysteriously disappears,
Presently Le Fevre showed signs of
The Ohio river claims among Its and no questions are asked, A man
weakening.
"Slirply. doctor." tip said " m A i v » treasures the Jenny Lind rock. The who deserts his wife also Is hanged.
been waiting nn hour. How much singer" was a passenger on a steamer While the woman who deserts her huswhich struck on a sand bar near tbft band Is compiled to return i o him.
longer are you going to keep us?"
"You have been holding those tablets rock, and while waiting for the hunt There Is n secret ceremony of initiato be floated Miss Llnd bad ; boatmen tion'which every Red Head iscompellcl.
just twelve inhinteS," replied the docrow her out to the rock, where she l» undergo on attaining his seventeenthtor. "By the bye. I forgot to ask you stood alone and sang a Song.
birthday. It Involves seclusion for se
if he who must tile desired any word
en days and going without food aud
sent home and what disposition is to
Big Different:*.
drink for three days. At the termlnii-:
be made bf the body?"
By .tills time neither of the -duelists Uncle Ezra—So ye just got bRck from Hoif of this preliminary test the youth
be- is taught cVrtaln passwords and grips
was in a condition to give such direc- New York! What's-the difference
1
by. whioB~ift may recognize his brethtions. Jernegan kept them In suspense tween the city and the country?
in all twenty minutes, then, spping that Uncle Eben—Waal, in the couu'ry you ren, and a red circle is tattooed on his
The strange people live on
both were In a mental agony that go to bed feeling all in nnd get up feel- breast
ing fine, nnd iti the city you go to bed terms of friendship with tbo-whole-ot
might produce serious results, said:
"Gentlemen, bow wnuid you like to feeling fine nnd get dp feeling all int-r- their neighbors, with the exception of
Ufe.
the TutJcs, whom they hate and treat
make me referee in this matter''"
accordingly." ,t. C. Bristow-Noble In
__33ie officers consented.
IJP Fevre
Tale the Grocer Told.
London Globe. _
- .
said that Dervieui. as the challenger.
•'w-ttb {Rose high prices," said the
must speak first. Dervieus consented
and Jernegan took both tablets and customer to- the grocer, "you must be
Gave Him Paiiee.
making a.lot of money."
swallowed them.
"Will you marry me?"
"No,"
replied
the
grocer.
"I'm
not
"They were made of powdered crack
"If mother says so, all fight."
- i ersr !1 -h*'said, "and ate harmless. And making any more moiipy! My clistom^ "nuna! Is mother going to decide
elH
iiieiely
owe
me
mdrer"--DcUX'lt
how. Dr. Dervie'ux, please state your
ill our que:;!ions for us In case this
Free Press.
complaint against Dr. Le Fevre."
marriage takes place?"-r-Kansas City
The case was stated, nnd the referee
T ournsl.
decided it t o the satisfaction of both It Is not the insurrections of «noparties, who shook bands a n d returned ranee that are dangerous, but"i!it- re- Nothing is politically right which is
volt* of
tatelllgence.i-Djwell.
to their proper dutie*.
morally wrong.—O'QohnelL
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Bach one of yott, whether man or woman, is hoping
lot Peace
YES!
' But ate yott doing: anything to stop the War ?
PROBABLY N O T ,
You CAN help very substantially and in a way that will
be profStable to you.
To-day, for the first time, this comitate explan, '
. ation is published. Read it itom top/k> bottom,
then "do your bit*'.
In the past three years there sprung up like magic an organization
that now ranks second to none in the entire world.
This company is engaged in an industry that was practically unknown before the, war. Starting with an original investment ol a lew
thousand dollars, its net resources to-day are close to Ten Million,
In Buffalo, alone, it has four factories working day and night, and
building operations are now under way to provide more space.
Similar stories can beTold of ther several other American man-"
ufacturers engaged in this industry. Every dollar invested hi the business a few years ago seems to have multiplied itself into a hundred dollars, and is on its way to become a thousand.
*The big reason for this is that the device manufactured in this industry has recently been recognized by the United States Government as
the one means for stopping the war. And at that, mind yon, it is not
ammunition.
.
A short time ago Congress appropriated over six hundred million
dollars (one-third the proceeds of the Liberty Loan), all to be spent tor
this invention within the next twelve months.
This vast amount of money is more three times the combined,
capacity of the present factories. Which means that there are about
four hundred million dollars ($400,000,000.) worth of orders to be filled
-within a year-—And remember Uncle-Sam is -your customerv
The European war has shown up the wonders of this particular,
invention. But it is a fact that after peace is established, it will fill a
long felt commercial want. There are some who say it will rank in
popularity with the automobile. Naturally, that future business will be.
in the hands of those who enter the, industry now, while all Patent
rights are offered by the United States.
Accordingly, certain Local people are organizing a corporation to
engage in this line. It will start with an authorized capital of One Million Dollars.
Its management throughout will be in the hands of practical and
competent men, whose experience was gained with the other companies.
The plans are to begin manufacturing operations at once. With
that end in view all details, such as installation' of plant etc., are being
rushed. It will be but a matter of time when production will be started
—and then the profits should roll in.
This Million Dollar Corporation will have its^control vested in
what we might call a Syndicate, for which a certain block of stock has
been reserved, This Syndicate will be made up of the practical manage,
ment and those who co-operate with it now. A small portion of this
Syndicate Stock still remains to be distributed, which it Was decided to
offer through this paper..
The purpose is to lay this before the right kind of people and
quietly dispose of the balance of this Syndicate Stock immediately.
Therefore, it is offered for subscription at one-half its par value. For
example: a $100 investment will Secure $201 In securities; a $500 investment will secure $1,000 in securities; and so on.
This applies only to Syndicate Stock, and the offer is extended
subject to its being unsold. Just as soon as this particular allotment of
investment securities is absorbed, the stock of the Corporation Will be
quoted at par value. And, after Government orders are filled, the stock
may be worth doable.
^
No matter how you look at it, your investment in this Corporation is a step in the right direction. You are aiding our country in its
effort to bring about Peace-You secure an interest in this Million Dollar
Corporation at one-half its face value—and you stand in the front line
for the great big profits which must come quick.
' -*
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